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1. Department: .PSYC
2.

Graduatc/Professioo.tl Stud ies Council

0

New Course 1:8:1 CQurse Change
Effective Fall

Ni!w Coune

0

Course Change

Effective FaU 2014

College: CLASS

Faculty Conlact Person:

S.uz~nc

Kieffer Telephone: 3-8504

Email: kieffemb,uh.edu

3. Course TnfomJation on New/Revised course:
• tnstruclional Area I Course Number I Long Course Title:
PSYC 12J5 11 Psvchology of Adgh;scence

RI1E'FA V-.cD
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" lnstn1clional Area! Course Number I Sbort Course Title (30 char.tclcrs mwc)
PSY~; Iilli ! PSYCHOLOGY OF ADOLESCENCE
SCH: 3.00

Level: §.Q. CJP Code: 42270300 l

Lcct Hrs: J

ocr 1.2 2012

Lab .Hrs: Q

4. Justificalion ror adding/changing course: To meet core cur r iculum requirements

5. Was the propost--<Vrcvised course prevjously offered as a special topics course?
If Yes, please complete:
• Instructional Area I Course Number I Long Course Title:
I

0

Yes 1:8:1 >lo

I

• Course ID: _ _

Effective Date (currently aclive row}: _ _

6. Authorized Degree Program(s): .BA/ BS
• Does lhis course affect major/minor requirements in tbe College/Depmment?
0 Yes I:8J No
• Does this course affect major/minor requirements in other CoUcgcslDcpartm<::·nts? 0 Y cs 1:8:1 No
• Can the course be rcpeat.cd for credit?
0 Yes I:8J No (if yes, include in course description)
Instruction Type: lecture ONLY

7. Grade Option: Letter (A, 3, C ... )

{Note: Lect/Lab info. must

match item 3, above.)
8. If this fonn involves u change to an c1'isting course, please obtain the following information from
the course inventory: Instructional Area I Course Number I Long Course Title
PSYC I lli.l l Psvchglogy Q(l\dQ1Cl5cence
• Course ID: 405198

Effective Dale (currt:otly active row): 82210

9. Proposed Catalog Description: (lfthcrc are no

Cr: J. (3-0). Pn-"Tcquisit<.-s: PSYC 1300.
and research of normaJ adolescent

prcrcqui~ilcs? type

in "nunc''.)
Description 30 words max.): (formerly PSYC 3361) Theory
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Print/Type Name: Sarah Fishman
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REQUEST FOR COURSES IN THE CORE CURRICULUM

Originating Department or College: Psychology, CLASS
Person Making Request: S~

Dean's Signature:

Telephone: 3-8504

--.L!',....<L___"---------

Email: kieffer@uh.edu
Date: 09-1()-12

Course Number and Title: PSYC 2351 Adolescence
Please attach in separate documents:
X Completed CBM003 Add/Change Form with Catalog Description
X Syllabus

List the student learning outcomes for the course (Statements of what students will know and
be able to do as a result of taking this course. See appended hints for constructing these
statements):
*Students will be familiar with the theoretical and methodological approaches used by
developmental psychologists to study adolescence and young adulthood.
*Students will know the fundamental domins of adolescence and the major findings in those
domains.
*Students will be able to describe the roles of social and cultural identities on adolescent
behavior and cognition.
*Students will develop an appreciation of diverse values, interests and behaviors.
*Students will be able to demonstrate ways in which developmental psychology diverges from,
or converges with, their own understanding of themselves and the world.

Component Area for which the course is being proposed (check one):

0

0 Communication

0

American History

0

Mathematics

Government/Politica I

Science

0 Language, Philosophy, & Culture

0
0

XSocial & Behavioral Science
D

Creative Arts

Component Area Option

Life & Physical Sciences

Competency areas addressed by the course (refer to appended chart for competencies that are required
and optional in each component area):
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XCritical Thinking
XCommunication Skills
X Empirical & Quantitative Skills

0 Teamwork
XSocial Responsibility

0 Personal Responsibility
Because we will be assessing student learning outcomes across multiple core courses, assessments assigned in
your course must include assessments of the core competencies. For each competency checked above, indicated
the specific course assignment(s) which, when completed by students, will provide evidence of the competency.
Provide detailed information, such as copies of the paper or project assignment, copies of individual test items,
etc. A single assignment may be used to provide data for multiple competencies.
Critical Thinking:
Students will write a 1-2 page paper that requires them to analyze a primary source and to use that
source as evidence for a broader discussion of the various dimensions of adolescence.
Sample paper assignment:
Transitions from childhood to adulthood may be classified as biological transitions, cognitive transitions,
and social transitions. Use the references from Chapter 1 of your textbook to select an empirical article
that addresses biological transitions. Summarize the primary results of that article and state at least one
important implication for cognitive development and one important implication for social behavior.
Communication Skills:
In the paper described above, students will demonstrate their ability to communicate effectively.
Empirical & Quantitative Skills:
In the paper described above, students will demonstrate their ability to understand and use their
empirical and quantitative skills.
Teamwork:

Social Responsibility:
In the paper described above, students will demonstrate their understanding of ways in which social
responsibility in adolescence is related to biological and cognitive factors.
Personal Responsibility:

Will the syllabus vary across multiple section ofthe course?
If yes, list the assignments that will be constant across sections:
The 1-2 page paper will remain constant across sections.
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X Yes

0 No

Inclusion in the core is contingent upon the course being offered and taught at least once every other academic
year. Courses will be reviewed for renewal every 5 years.
The department understands that instructors will be expected to provide student work and to participate in
university-wide assessments of student work. This could include, but may not be limited to, designing instruments
such as rubrics, and scoring work by students in this or other courses. In addition, instructors of core courses may
be asked to include brief assessment activities in their course.

Dept. Signature:
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PSYC.2351

Adolescence
J>amela Miller, Ph.D.
Fall,2012
Required Text: Steinberg, L. (20 II) . .:..flolesccncc. Ninth Edition.
Course Objectives: The goal of this course is to provide an overview of adolescent
development. We will focus on the fundamental changes of adolescence including biological,
cognitive, and social transitions. We will consider the key contexts in which adolescents develop:
families, peer groups, schools, work, leisure, and the mass media. Finally. we will examine
psychosocial development in the areas of identity, autonomy, intimacy, and sexuality.

Learning Outcomes:
I) Students will learn the theoretical and methodological approaches used by
developmental psychologists to study adolescence and young adulthood.
2) Students will know the fundamental domains of adolescence and the major findings in
those domains.
3) Students will know the fundamental domains of adolescence and the major findings in
these domains.
4) Students will be able to describe the role of social and cultural identities on adolescent
behavior and cognition.
5) Students will develop an appreciation of diverse values, interests, and behavior.
5) Students will demonstrate ways in which developmental psychology diverges or
converges with their own understanding of the world and yourself.

Class Format: This class is an entirely on-line course available through Blackboard
Learn 9. You will watch power point presentations, take weekly assessments, participate
in discussion boards, and get all announcements via this system. If you have ANY issues
regarding accessing Blackboard or this course, contact the IT Help Desk at 713-7431411.

Power Point J>rcscntations: Watching the power point lectures will be necessary to
complete the course successfully. Much orthe material covered in the power point
presentation is not covered in the book. Further, the audio portion of the lecture will
contain material not on the power point slides so make sure you arc listening to the entire
presentation.
Assessments: There will be weekly quizzes as well as 3 major exams.
Wc~e.kb:...Quizzgs: The weekly quizzes will be I 0 question quizzes over both the power
point content and book material. I will allow you to drop your 2 lowest quiz scores for the
semester. If, for ANY reason you arc unable to take the quiz during the ''open'' time, this
may be one of your dropped quiz scores. I will NOT give make-up quizzes or allow
students to take quizzes at later dates. Each quiz will be worth I 0 points. Please note to
·'open'' and "close" dates for quizzes on the calendar.
3 Major Exams: There will be 3 m~or exams throughout the course. They will consist
of both multiple choice and short answer questions. Each exam will be a 2-hour, on-line
exam that will be open for a period of 48 hours so you may take the exam at your

convenience during the open period. Once you strut the exam, you will have two hours to
linish it. Each exam \viii be worth I00 points.

Discussion Board: On I I occasions I will post discussion questions covering topics
!rom the previous week and/or the upcoming week. These questions arc designed to
reveal cultural and social diversity as well as allow you to reflect on your O\>TI behavior
and thoughts (course objectives 4 and 5listed above). I expect each student to post to the
discussion board at least twice each week replying at least once to me and once to other
students' comments. I will be monitoring posts, and you will be getting a weekly
participation grade (10 points per week possible). Two comments of"l agree" will not
result in a full participation grade! You can skip one week without a grade penalty.
Extra Credit: There will be three opportunities for extra credit this semester. I will post
an extra credit quiz before each of the major exruns. The questions on the extra credit
quiz will consist of the most missed items on the previous quizzes. Watch
rumounccments for details about extra credit.
{;rading:
I 0 quiz grades: I 00
Major Exams: 300
I 0 Discussion Board participation grades: I 00
Total points: 500
Grading will be based on the following scale:
A

AB+
B

460-500
450-459
430-449
410-429

BC+

c

C-

400-409
380-399
360-379
350-359

D+
D
DF

330-349
310-329
300-309
299 or below

Academic Ilonestv Policv: Students are responsible to know and comply with the
Academic Honesty Policy stated in the UH catalog. Any form of cheating on
cxruninations or papers could result in a severe grade penalty or Jailure of the course.
Contact Information: To get in touch with me, you can contact me via e-mail:
pmiller~l1)ttil ..tlh •.c"'iu,

Class Schedule
Week 1: Aug 27 Topic: Theory
Reading: Steinberg. Introduction pp. 3-20
Lectures: See blackboard
Discussion Board: Topics will be posted on Tuesday, August 28. For the first week
only, you will have two weeks to complete the discussion board questions! Your posts
will be due by September I 0.
Quiz: QqizJ will he open from 8 a.m. Thursday, Aug 30 atld will close at 8:00 p.m.
Saturday Sept 8.

Week 2: September 3 Topic: Methods
Reading: None
Lectures: See blackboard
Discussion Board: none (If you didn't post to the discussion board questions last week,
now is your chance to complete that requirement)
Quiz: Quiz 2 will be open from 8 a.m. Saturday, Sept. I and will close at 8:00p.m.
Saturday Sept. 8.
Week 3: September IO Topic: Biological Tmnsitions
Reading: Steinberg, Chapter I pp. 23-58
Lectures: See blackboard
Discussion Board: Topics will be posted on Tuesday, Sept 11. Responses due by
Monday, Sept 17
Quiz: ili!i?:..l will be open from 8 a.m. Saturday, Sept. 8 and will close at 8:00p.m.
Saturday Sept. 15.
Week 4: September 17 Topic: Cognitive Transitions
Reading: Steinberg, Chapter2 pp. 61-91
Lectures: See blackboard
Discussion Board: Topics will be posted on Tuesday, September 18. Responses due by
rvlonday. Sept. 24
Quiz: Qqiz 4 will be open from 8 a.m. Saturday, Sept. 15 ar1d will close at 8:00 p.m.
Saturday Sept. 22.
Week 5: September 24 Topic: Social Transitions
Reading: Steinberg, Chapter 3 pp. 93-125
Lectures: See blackboard
Discussion Board: none
Extra Credit Quiz: The extra credit quiz will be open from Saturday Sept 22 at 8 p.m.
until Thursday September 27 at 8 p.m.
Major Exam: Ex:jl1}j will be open from 8:00p.m. Thursday, September 27 and will
close at 8:00p.m. on Saturday September 29.
Week 6: October 1 Topic: Families
Reading: Steinberg, Chapter 4 pp. 129-159
Lectures: Sec blackboard
Discussion Board: Topics will be posted on Tuesday, October 2; Responses due hy
Monday, Oct 8.
Quiz: Quiz 5 will be open from 8 a.m. Saturday Sept. 29 and \viii close at 8:00p.m.
Saturday October 6.
\Vcek 7: October 8 Topic: Peer Groups
Reading: Steinberg, Chapter 5 pp. 161-194
Lectures: See blackboard
Discussion Board: Topics will be posted on Tuesday, October 9. Responses due by
Monday, October 15.
Quiz: Qui7. 6 will be open !rom 8 a.m. Saturday, October 6 and will close at 8:00p.m.
Saturday October 13.
\Vcck 8: October IS Topic: Schools
Reading: Steinberg, Chapter 6 pp. 197-228

. .
Lectures: Sec blackboard
Discussion Board: Topics will be posted on Tuesday, October 16; Responses due by
Monday Oct 22
Quiz: Quiz 7 will be open from 8 a.m. Saturday, October 13 aud will close at8:00 p.m.
Saturday October 20.

Week 9: October 22 Topic: Work/Leisure/Media
Reading: Steinberg, Chapter 7 pp. 231-262
Lectures: Sec blackboard
Discussion Board: Topics "ill be posted on Tuesday, October 23; Responses due by
Monday, Oct 29
Quiz: Quiz 8 will be open from 8 a.m. Saturday, October 20 and will close at 8:00p.m.
Saturday October 27.
Week 10: October 29
No New Material
No Discussion Board
Extra Credit Quiz: The extra credit quiz will be open from Saturday Oct 27 at8 p.m.
unti I Thursday Nov l at 8 p.m.
Major Exam: Exam.2 will be open from 8:00 p.m. Thursday, Nov I and will close at
8:00 p.m. on Saturday Nov 3.
\'\leek 11: November 5 Topic: Identity
Reading: Steinberg, Chapter 8 pp. 267-299
Lectures: See blackboard
Discussion Board: Topics will be posted on Tuesday, November 6; Responses due by
Monday, Nov. 12
Quiz: Quiz 9 will be open from 8 a.m. Saturday, November 3 and will close at 8:00p.m.
Saturday November 10.
Week 12: November 12 Topic: Autonomv
Reading: Steinberg, Chapter 9 pp. 301-330
Lectures: See blackboard
Discussion Board: Topics will be posted on Tuesday, November 13; Responses due by
Monday, Nov. 19
Quiz: Qgiz 10 will be open from 8 a.m. Saturday, November 10 and will close at 8:00
p.m. Saturday November 17.
Thanksgiving Week-No assignments
Week 13: November 26 Topic: Intimacv
Reading: Steinberg, Chapter I 0 pp. 333-365
Lectures: Sec black board
Discussion Board: Topics will be posted on Tuesday, Nov 27; Responses due by
Monday, Dec. 3
Quiz: Ouiz U will be open from 8 a.m. Saturday, Nov 24 and will close at 8:00 p.m.
Saturday December 1.
Week 14: December 3 Topic: Sexuality
Reading: Steinberg, Chapter I I pp. 367-399
Lectures: Sec blackboard

Discussion Board: Topics will be posted on Tuesday, Dec 4; Responses due by i'vlonday
Dec. 10
Quiz.: Qlliz: 12 will be open lrom 8 a.m. Saturday, December I and will close at 8:00
p.m. Saturday December S.
Week 15: Occembcr 10
No New Material
No Discussion Board
£.xtra Credit Quiz: The extra credit quiz will be open from Saturday December 8 at 8
p.m. until Tuesday December ll at 8 a.m.
Major Exam: Exam 3 \vill be open at 8 a.m. December II and will close at 8:00p.m. on
December 13

